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O ne of th e be::;t m et huds uf m ak in g a pe rm a ne n t co ll ect iun of 
d rag()n Aies a n d ccrt a in o the r in ::;ecb is tu prcsen'e t hem in a lco hol 
ill g la ss viab. 
I t is hoped th at t hi s pape r Ill ay h e lp a nyu n c w ho m ay bc co n-
te1l1pl at in g m aki ng a cu ll ect iun uf a ny m ate ri al th at is bes t p resen 'ed 
in alcohol as it Il' ill.l th ink. h elp to OI'e rcume som e of t h e di ff iculti es 
m e t w ith Il,h en t ry in g t u m a ke a n ea:; il y ha ndl ed a nd n eatl y la be ll ed 
co ll ect io n, 
\ Vh ile t hi :; paper has pa rti c ul a r refere n ce tu d ragon fli es. m ost of 
th e obsen'at ion s Il,il l app ly also to u th er alco ho li c m ate ri a ls, 
Th e o nl y alco ho l t hat i:-i r ea ll y sa ti sfactury fo r presen ing drago n-
i li e,.; is 95 pe r ce nt. g rai n alcoho l. In t hi :; m a t e ri a l t hey w ill kee p 
t he ir co lours excel len tly. w h ich t h ey lI,ill not do ill ethy l alcoho l o r 
u the r prese r vatiyes s uch a::; chl o ra l hy dra te . fo r1l1 a lin. e tc. 
T he best type of I, ia l to use is t h e t hi ck-lip ped hom eopa thi c y ia l 
lI,it h t he \I ' idest m ou t h th at t he d ia 1l1 e ter of t he l,i,lI Il,ill a ll o ll', T he 
a(h 'a ntages o f th e h om eopathi c via l ove r th e sh e ll I' ia l a re tw o fo ld , 
In t he fir s t p lace t h e t hi ck li p a ll ows t he co rk to h e fo rced in I'e ry 
t ig htl y w ithou t fea r uf b rea k ing t he via l. 111 t he secon d p lace the I,ia l 
can h e ea,.; i1 y m ade e n t ire ly a irproof by the a d d it ioil uf a "gelcap" 
II' hi ch. wh e n sua ked in co ld Il'a te r un t il sof t. ca n b e p laced o l'e r th e 
curk. a nd Il,he n d ry w ill m ou ld itself a ruun d th e g la::; s li p. m a king a 
pe rfect sea l. 
T he curks s huul d be t he best 4XXXX curk:; uf t h e s hurt t y pe 
";0 t hat t hey wil l no t [l rot ru de d o wnward s into a n d di scolour the 
a lco ho l. 
T h e B ri t i ,.; h Co lu m b ia ci ragonf lie,; ca n be kept in t wo s ize:; of 
via ],;, Th e la rge s ize ,.; ho u ld Illea,.;u re 25x95 Illm .. a n d th e ,; m a ll 
20,,66 111m In o rde r ing t hese it ,.; hu u lcl be s pec ified t hat th e 1l1o u t h 
in bot h cases be as wide as po:;,.; ib le and in n u C<l,-;e le,;s t han 16 mill . 
in :-; icl e c1 illl e n ,; iu n, 
\ \T h en co ll ecting in the field t he dragon fli es ,.; hou lcl be t aken o ut 
of t h e net a nd pl aced at on ce, tai l f i r~, t. in tu I' iab of 95 pe r cen t , g rai n 
a ic uh o l. a n d a p iece uf pa pe r g i l' in g t he loca li ty a n d date pu t in w ith 
th ell1 , ] f yuu il,is h to kill t hem in c,l 'anide ho tt le,.; h r :;t d o not lea l'e t hem 
in a ny longer than nece,.;,.;ary or th e co lour :; Ill ay change c()n :; id e ra bl y, 
\ " he n y o u hal'e dete rlllin ed }( )llr m a te ri a l a nd w i,; h to p ut it 
,l\I'ay in a pe rm a ne n t co ll ection t h l: fo ll ow in g Ill et hod i:,; s ugges t ed : 
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\Vith India ink writc thc s pccies nam c un a ,; l11all bl ack-edgcd 
bllel and fill in the date o n yu ur luca lity labcl. 
P ut a few s ma ll specks of sudiulll s ilicate (\\' hich ca n be pur-
chased in thc Jonn uf "wate r-g las:i" for presen in g eggs) o n the fa cc 
of th e s pecie s label a nd with it pair of forceps place it in s ide t hc vial 
at the bottol11 and press it aga in st the glass \\' ith a rubber-ended penci l 
until good contact is scc l1red. a nd then tamp dow n a plug o f cotto n 
\\'lJo l to hold it in place until dry. Treat the locality label in the 
S;1l11 C m a nner. placi ng it un top of. or a lo ngs id e the spec ies labe l. 
Th c sodiulll s ilicate wil l dry yc ry r a pidl y a nd will ensurc th e 
labe l re;11 a ining in place a nel appears to be abso lutely in solubl e in 
alcoho l. \ V hen the lahels ha\'e ad hered firmly to the g lass take out 
the cotton wlJo l a nd place the d ragonfli es tail do\\'n in the vial and 
fill up tu the neck with 95 per ce nt. g rain alcohul; put in the cor].,: 
a nd seal w ith a "gelcap." 
The most con ve ni e nt Ill ethod of s torin g the finished \'ial s is in 
s1l1 a ll rack s w hi ch l1l ay be any length de sired. T hese are m ade with 
the bac k a nd base o f three-ply a nd the two ends of half-in ch pll1e. 
The base sho uld be s li g htl y na rrower than the diam ete r of the via ls 
to be used; the vials being kept in place by t\\'O s trand s o f wire 
st retched between thc end pieces, The hes t type o f wi re to use is 
No, 0 tinn cd pi cture w ire as t h is dnes nut stretch and becom e s lack. 
The hack ami hase lll ay be painted w hite ur may he co\ercd with a 
soft w hi te cloth . resemb lin g cot ton wool un one s ide. kn ow n as 
"e iderd ow n, " The fl'ont end u f th e rack should be stained and haye 
a bras,; ca rel hu ld er at tac hed. into which the ty ped na m e o f the specie s 
ll1ay he ~ lijlpe c1 . \ Vhen faste ning the sc card ho ld er ,., a ,; mall bras,; 
Clip hoo k or kn oh may hc sc rewed through the lower nail ho le and 
lI ~e d as a han dl e \\'he n pulling the racks out o f their cabin et. These 
rack,; 1l1 ay be ke pt on ,; helves in a cab in et with s liding g la ,;s doors . 
. \ curtain sho uld he provided \V hi ch can be drawn t u exc lude the 
li g ht as the co lours of c1ragonflie ,; keep bes t in the dark. 
The vial racks a nd cah in et can he made with \'e ry li ttle cos t and 
aclel to the pleas ure o f a n alcoho li c co ll ect ion , The m eth od of fixing 
the la hels in side the \·ial s I~y m eans of a few spots o f sod iulll s ili ca te 
1:i \'cn ' cO ll ve nicnt a nd sati s factory. 
